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Massive Old Springsteen Home Stands 
Today In Its Original Simple Design

E\'fci\r* ^« rold ' ^.,.., ,.u. --_..: -....Trr:
it.H ff^Springstean Today

This picture of the SpringsU-fii huu.ie doth nul d>» Hi*- mu.-vMve .structure justice This is u rear view of the 
home; a front view was not possible to photograph because of the amount of undergrowth and the number 
ul tree*. --Photo by Roberta.

Some Rock Millions Recall Gala Festivities 
Of A By-Gone Day In 100-Year-Old Mansion

at walnut and ik
beautiful It Jpads to a second floor 
very murh like the first Prom the 
second floor a narrow stair lead* 

BY FLIZABFTH REED *  tne Part * v finished attir or fourth
York countv posseses few homes.'older.'larger of with more general floor-much larger than the aver- . *~ age c(ty nomp

A set of steps
Interest than the old Springsteen huuse two miles east uf Ray Carter's 
 tore in the Friendship community If ila many cubic feet oi ureu could leads from the 

back porch down to iTie ground floor.

who remember the house j 
years ago recall the stone gate! 
posts, topped with stone balls; the* 
two little stone men used for hitch- , 
ing posts, and the log cabin at the; 
back used for the kitchen "only the 
chimney is now left).

At a distance behind the house is 
a huge grape arbor, which time has 
not destroyed.

Church Organizer*
An Interesting side light on the 

Sprmgsteen house is the fact that 
its early mistress. Mrs. Janie 
Springs, wife of Col. Richard Springs 
was one of the organizers of the 
first Methodist church in this sec 
tion. At about the same time Mrs. 
Annie Jones, and her husband, Col 
Cadwallader Jones of Mt. Gallant 
Plantation organized the first Epis 
copal church and Mrs. Am Hutch- 
ison White, mistress of the large 
Hutchtson estate nearby, helped or 
ganize the first Presbyterian church 
in this section.

The restoration of Springsteen to 
its former glory would take a lot of 
money but it should be done No 
home with so many years of event 
ful history should be allowed to dis 
appear from the face of the earth

Restoration of Springsteen would 
make every lover of York county his- 
tory glad. ' iVV0Q||

"This is one in a series of old 
homes In the county.)

be divided into efficiency apartment*, more than a city block could be dividpd jmo MVeraI

housed in its rooms provided with ft number of fire
Springsteen is syitunomous with Springs name ul a pioneer [aimly p]aces It Is said that the slaves. 1

of the section The Springsteen family was Dutch and its lanilly heads at least the household servants, were *•
were builders of many country seats about a century ago. Later the final housed in the basement. j
syllable was dropped ami the name Springs wa» left. The foundation begms with a J

The Springsteen dwelling wa*,  - - Tfl* H*MU*     *T- yard-wide stone base, upon which is
erected about 100 years ago by Rich- The four story house of modified about a 20-inch thickness of hand- 

, great uncle oli Geor*l*n design N massive beyond made bricks. The chimneys do not 
Col Elliott Springs of Port Mill, expectations. N^c fancy-but senu- go up on the outside of the house 
.nd grandfather of the present four,*"* down to the last peg and heart as was the custom in a later day- 
owners The property has been in' P « board Pe<haps not many! but are within the walls On the 
th* Borings family since the erec-| nom" buiu toda V win - wlth thet fourth "oor they are open to the

'best of core, survive a century of sight of the visitor. 
use. and in more recent vf-ars. of proof that the house is now as it

tlon of the mansion. 
Mrs E E Poag and Mrs J B

neglert The Springsteen home bar- was when built is the Identical sim- 
good for

Johnson are two Rock Hillians who
remember the house in the day of, rin« flre - wm * *<** ror many p]e deslRn used ln all doors win . 
Its ttlorr They recall aala holiday , more ve* rs   dows, mantels and clothes presses. | 
visits to the home more than 70 A vtsltor to fhp hom* fs Mruc-k, The large clothes presses were the! 
Tear« ago when Mrs. Jante Springs with the si«" of dr>nr* and windows forerunners of the modem closet. 
Lnt for Rock H!l! belles and beaux A modern small house window i< Needless U> sa> Springsteen was 

'in the "spring wagon" and carried »*>* on* fi« hth th(i *"* "f '^i built without clo«U. 
them to Springsteen for a festive window* on the first and second, Interesting Tile. j 
Christmas holldaj. It is said that n  r8 »nd '^ do " ar<> equally Most interesting feature of the! 
the entire fourth floor was left un- 1»r«« ln Proportion Windows on the house and one that distinguishes It I 
finished for the gala holiday dances Rround and fourth floors are quite from ntner old nomes of the coumy.'
entoy«d there. &m*U A ver*nda on th* front are the mosaic and floral tiles used

of the house leads to a simple but to form the heartns -n^ they have
massive front door, outlined with, remained almost Intact through n 
K)a.M paneli on either side and at ' Cfnturv is a i most bevond belief They 
the top On either «ide of fhr wide ahow ev |denro« of having been 
haH are two large roomv each with brought from Holland for ase in the

Counfy
I***"*


